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A volume of trout (Salmo trutta L.) spermatozoa relative
a sperm volume unit ("spermatocrit") was studied by means
of a microhematocrit centrifuge. It was found out that the
method allowed density differences between sperm of various
individuals to be assessed quickly and precisely; an amount of
water absorbed by spermatozoa during their activation can be
measured by this method as well.

INTRODUCTION
During the natural spawning of fish of external fertilization, the eggs are being
fertilized in water. Only when in contact with water, spermatozoa become motile
(Quatrefages, 1853; Ginzburg, 1968; Tomasik, 1973) displaying progressive and oscilla
tory movements (Rutter, 1904; Scheuring, 1924; Drabkina, 1961; Gorelov, 1966;
Ginzburg, 1968; Hettler jr., 1970; Tomasik, 1973). Thus the water has been assumed to
activate spermatozoa (Scheuring, 1924; Stroganov, 1938; Beljaev, 1957). It has been
found out, however, that the process of activation in fluids can be accelerated, retarded,
restricted, or even completely stopped with the fluid osmotic pre.ssure increase
(Scheuring, 1924; Stroganov, 1938; Ellis and Jones, 1939; Tanasijcuk and Vorrokov,
1956; Drabkina, 1961; Gorelov, 1966). The above-mentioned fact allows a presumption
that water osmotically penetrates an engulfed spermatozoon and thus plays a role of a
solvent for both the high-energy substances contained in the spermatozoon and enzymes
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releasing the energy necessary to perform any movement. Should this be the case, the
unit volume of spermatozoa increases on activation, which is supported by findings of
Beljaev (1957) and Dorosev (1967) who measured ti'1e spermatozoon head sizes before
and after the activation. The first recorded an �ncrease in the Misgurnus fossilis
spermatozoon head size from 1.5 -:-1.8 to 1.8-2 .7 µm, while the other observed a similar
situation in Chalcaburnus chalcoides with an increase from 2.0 to 5 .0-6.0 µm. Moreover,
Dorosev also observed an increase in the head size of a spermatozoon activated by NaCl in
various concentrations.
The differences quoted are substantial, although the techniques applied are themselves
neither precise (no possibility of an exact determination of water absorbed by
spermatozoa is offered) nor quick enough (laborious and time-consuming microscoping,
staining, etc.); they are not accurate enough either, which, when summed up, renders
them insufficiently objective.
The present paper's goal was to develop a quick, reliable, and sufficiently precise
method for determining a relative spermatozoa volume in sperm and an average amount
of water absorbed by a single spermatozoon; on the other hand, an effect of
environmental osmotic pressure on the amount of water absorbed was hoped to be
assessed by the method as well.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fresh sperm of trout (Salmo trutta L.) was used in the investigations run in three
variants: a) undiluted sperm, b) 1: 10 tap water-diluted sperm, c) sperm diluted with 1, 2,
°
3, 4, 5, 10, 20, and 30 loo NaCl solutions. Standard tubes of microhematocrit were filled
with sperm and its solutions and centrifuged in a microhematocrit centrifuge (5000
r.p.m., 5 min.). The centrifuged residue was found to contain exclusively spermatozoa, as
the fish sperm fluid contains no other morphotic elements, which had been stated by
Miescher (1896) and Ginzburg (1968) among the others and checked by the present
authors.
RESULTS
The studies revealed considerable variations in density between sperm obtained from
different mature males. It is illustrated by Fig. 1 showing the microhematocrit tubes with
centrifuged sperm. A so-called "spermatocrit", i.e., a spermatozoa volume relative the
total sperm volume, expressed in %, ranges - as can be seen in Fig. l - in mature males
from 20 to 50. Table 1 show a certain correlation to exist between the "spermatocrit"
and a number of spermatozoa per volume unit. The correlation found seems to indicate
the size of a single spermatozoon (and thus its volume) from different males regardless of
their age to be more or less constant.
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Fig. 1. Spermatocrits of vru:ious trout individuals

Table 1
"Spermatocrit" and density of spermatozoa in different males
No

"Spermatocrit"

%

1

20
24
24
36

6
7
8
9
10
11

41
44
46
48
49
53

2
3
4
5

36

Number of spermatozoa
per 1 mm 3
8800000
10140000
12140000
12960000
13760000
16080000
18080000
20160000
19740000
19730000
19340000

The graph on Fig. 2 presents a comparison between sperm 1: 10 diluted with tap water
and various NaCl solutions and the control (undiluted sperm). The comparison points out
that during the water-activation of spermatozoa, their total and individual volumes
significantly increase (almost four-fold in some instances). The volume increase can be
regarded as a measure of the amount of water absorbed. This amount reaches its
O
maximum when tap water and l loo NaCl solution are used to dilute sperm, and
decreases with a rise in salinity to settle on an even level (no volume increase) in solutions
°
of salinities from 5 loo on.
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Fig. 2. Relative volume of spermatozoa in solutions of different salinity

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The results obtained in the course of studies described not only confirm the findings
of other authors on a spermatozoon head volume increase (Beljaev, 1957; Dorosev,
19'67), but also allow a more or less precise determination of water amount absorbed b)(
spermatozoa during their activation to be carried out. A regular feature emerges from the
observations, that is a mature and ready to be activated spermatozoon absorbs, under a
normal salinity regime, the amount of water exceeding its original volume 3�4 times. The
behaviour of spermatozoa in water of changing salinity, assuming that the osmotic
penetration of water ceases after an osmotic equilibrium has been settled on both sides of
the case, allows to determine the spermatozoon head osmotic pressure as ea 130 mosm/1.
A lower osmotic pressure in the swollen spermatozoon head than that given above cannot
be exluded and hydrophilic colloids can play some part in water absorption as it is the
case in the egg periviteral fluid, according to the theory advanced by Bogucki (1930).

Spermatocrit
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The method used in the studies presented meets, as it has been said in the introductory
section, the necessary requirements. It offers a possibility to assess qualitatively the
applicability of a given sperm to fertilization, since the spermatozoa unactivated in water
(non-motile) have not been observed to increase their size.
In view of the fact that sperm obtained from various males differs in its quality
(differences in, ·or lack of, motility), a procedure, worked out empirically by fish farmers,
of fertilizing the eggs with sperm supplied by a number of males, can be considered
absolutely justified. Failures of incubation of the so-called "pure samples" (eggs from one
female and sperm from one male), frequently observed in laboratories, may have resulted
from a lack of expertise in the biological quality of sperm used in fertilization.
The method described is possible to be employed in fish farmer's practice for a current
biological evaluation of sperm since it ls reasonably simple, precise, and relying on a small
amount of material.
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Streszczenie
Przy uzyciu wir6wki mikrohematokrytowej badano wzgl�dnl\ obj�tosc plemnik6w troci (Salmo.
trutta L.) w jednostce obj�tosci spermy (,,spermatokryt").
Zastosowana metoda pozwala na szybkie i precyzyjne oznaczanie g�stosci plemnik6w wjednostce
obj�tosci spermy, oraz ·daje mozliwosc ustalenia r6:i:nic osobniczych. Ustalono, ze ,,spermatokryt" u
cieknl!cych samc6w waha si� od 20 do 50%. Z drugiej,. strony rnetoda ta umozliwia oznaczenie
wchl:anianej przez plemniki wody w trakcie ich aktywacji. Zwi�kszenie obj�tosci plemnik6w jest
bowiern miafl! ilosci wchhnianej przez nie wody. Hose wcManianej wody jest najwi�ksza w
pnypadku rozcieri.czenia spermy wodl\ wodociiigow9,, taka sama w przypadku rozcieri.czenia spermy
wodii o zasoleniu 1°loo i maleje w miarl[l wzrostu zasolenia, aby ustalic sif(l na jednakowym poziomie w
°
roztworach o zasoleniu okolo 5 /00 i wi�kszym.

nCIIEPMATOKPb!T" - METO,Zl El/!OJ10I'll'I1-IECKO\il OUEHKJ/l CIIEPMbl Pb!E
PesroMe
Ilplll TIOMOIJ\lll MlllKporeMaTOKplllTOBOM ueHTpowyrlll J/lCCJie;z\OB8JIJ/l OT1iOCJ/lTeJII,HhlR
06'oeM cnepM8T0301/l;z\OB KYMJKJ/l (Salmo trutta L.) B B;z\lllHlllU8 06'oeMa CTI8pMI,I (,·,cnep
MaTOKphlT 11 ),
liplllM8HH8MhlM M8TO;z\ TI03BOJIH8T 6h!CTpO Ill TO•l:HO onpe;zi;eJil/lT:E, rycTOTy cnepMa
T0301/l;z\OB B 8;z\lllHJ/lU8 06'oeMa cnepMhl Ill ;zi;aeT B03MOJKHOCTI, ycTaHOBJ/lTI, IIIH;z\J/lBlll;z\y
·8JII,HhJ8 pa3JIJ/l'11/lH, YcT8HOBJI8HO, '1TO ,,cnepMaTOKphlT 11 y T8KY'<lllX C8MUOB KOJI86JI8TCH OT 20 ;zi;o 50. C ;zi;pyrOM CTOpOHhl 3TOT M8TO;z\ TI03BOJIH8T onpe;zi;eJIJ/lTI, KOJ!lll
-qecTBO nornomaeMOM cnepMaTosolll;zi;aMIII BO;z\hl B npouecce lllX aKTlllBaUllllll TaK KaK
YB8lIJ/l'18Hlll8 06'oeMa cnepMa'I'0301/l;z\OB HBJIH8TCH TIOK838T8lI8M KOJIIII'18CTBa norJIOll(a8MOM 1/lMJ/l BO�.
KOJIJ/l'18CTBO norJIOll(88MOM BO;z\hl HBJIH8TCH HaM60JII,llil/lM nplll pa3B8;z\8Hllll/l cnepMhl
BO;z\OTipOBO�HOM BO;z\OM; Ta JK8 CaMaH KapTlllHa Ha6JIJO;z\88TCH nplll pa3B8;z\8HJ/llll cnep
Mhl BO;z\OH COJieHOCTI,IO 1 O /oo. KOJIJ/l'18CTBO nornomaeMOH BO,l(hl YM8Hl,lli88TCH no M8pe YB8JIJll-qeHlllH COJieHOCTJ/l Ill CTa611lJIJ/l311lpyeTC� B paCTBOpax COJI8HOCTI,JO OK.5 ° /oo
Ill 60JII,lll8!1.
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